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A CIMAT ON AN INTERESI'ING

SUBJECT.
"How is it Samuel, that you always
n-t a higher price for your stock than
the rest of us and have such good luck
while everything scems ta go against
us when we venture in the stockraising
line ? There was that 5 year old clyde
of youis; %ou worked him
from the time he was two years old
ind I ar sure he miore than paid for
is8 keeping and all the expense and

trouble of rearing him, and last week
you sold him for $150 clear profit.
Now mine was a finer looking colt than
yours when foaled and I have taken
the best of care of her and never put
a collar on her till she was 3 years oId
and she bas been worked very lghtly
since and now she has a bunch on her
leg and the regular buyers wont iook
at her and I offered her ta the minis-
ter this norning for $5o. You are the
lucky man and I wish I knew your se-
cret." *

Well nieighbor Brooks, as far as luck
goes I do not believe im it at all, but if
you want ta know the secrt of suc.
cessful stock raising I car, very soon
put you on the right track.

"Do. I should be glad ta have a
Icaf out of the book of your ex.
periencc."

"In the first place you and some
others about here do not give proper
attention to the selection of sires.
You seem to consider a colt is a colt
and choose an inferior sire paying $4
for his services rather than $to or $20
for the services of a good animal. A%
more 'peuny wise and pounid foolish"
procedure th i n his has yet to be dis-
covered. There are scores of worth-
less stallions on the road and it would
be a good thing if the country would
buy them nip and put them beyond pro-
pogating their miserable kind for so
long as they continue ta travel
farmers will alIlow thenmselves te be im-
posed upon."

"But they all look about alike; I do
not think there can be much difference
and if one saves $L6 in the cost and
gives the colt thati nuch extra feed
wouldn't that be a g'od plan ?"

"No it would not be a good plan, it
%rould be a very foolish plan. There is
just wherc the difficulty lies; these ani-
toals are fattcned up and made to
look so sleek that half the fanrmer's do
niot detect their faults and thmnk they
ttiust lie veiy fine stock indeed. You
rnay argue as much as you lhke about
the fecd bemng more important than
the breed bat as sure as you live good

feeding and good breeding must go such as can travet 9 miles an hour in
bandinhand. If you select good sires ajourney on ordinary roads. But
and take good care of the colts I ou unless a man can get matched paire
will have animals that will command a the price realhzed is altogether out of
readv sale even in a dull market." proportion tu the expense and care of

Hamnkins says the choice of brood raising this class."
'mares is also of inp.ntance and ought j"Well Samuel I arn rauch nterested
not ta he overlooked." in what you say but I cannot stay

Very true but most of us ordinary longer now. 1 am going to the forge
farmers 'ave not so mich choice to get a couple of bolts made to put in
about the mares Wc are compelled ta the fork of an apple t. e that got
breed from whatever sort of a mare we broken down by the wnd. I tried it
may chance to own. Time brings some years ago on a tree that was so
change and as an opportunity offers badly broken that we all though it
you should endeavour ta secure a was completely ruined. Wegotropes
good biood mare that approaches and dreff the two parts together in
as nearly as possible the standard of the proper position and then put the
excellence. She should bc free from bolts right throught the trunk s0 as to
hereditary unsoundness, spavîn, ring, holdthe tretogether. It neerstop.
bone, etc., for not only are these dis- pod bearing and now the vood and
eases transmitted ta the offspring but bark has gruwn over the boits and the
when the ancestors have these afilict, split and you cannat sec that it ever
ions even though no trace is visible in was broken.
either parent they are frequently hand-
ed down ta their progeny." Vhy do country peapIe crowd to

I alwys thought a mare was godthe city editor about
enough for breedg when she wvas 52 tines a year. Why deFcrt pure air,eoan l it for anyhîng e se buts beautiful nature, fresh fruits and vege-oldtables, comfort and what ought t bethere must be sonethmng in what you happiness, for foui air, poor foed, rank
say." say." discomfort, rniscry and viciaus sur.

"You ivill find there is a great deal in rotndings? We vill tell you. It is
it. For ordinary purposes a short leg- because yeu city editors live in the
ged mare is best, havijng large deep city while your papers are rend mastly
chest, wide ovai hips, compact and in i the country. You write of every
every way built so as to indicate a ro- thing from the citizen's standpount.
bust anima. with a sound constitition." You constantly in siliy smartness use

"My old msre is pretty wiell built tht countryînan', thL 'rustic', as a butt
but I never did hke the look of her for ridicule, unconscious of the fact
head. I would lhke one havng a more that cityfolk in the woridofnature arc
sprghtly head appearance." the greater bols City interests are

"The head is a point of cspecial im- paramount with you in ail discussions
portance. A mare with a large head of Inhor, transportation, tarif. finance,
and a dull stupid countenance will aid commerce of cvery degree. Yau
seldom breed a good colt. Above ail forget that th city lives solely on the
-avoid a vicious temper or a bad dis, products and by manipulation ofthc
posuon as it is one of thz characteristic courtry. You throw a sop to Cerberus
laws of lfe that lhke begets like." in an lagricultuaai colunin' wilich is a

"You have told me a good deal but bad hash of %vaste frum workshop, kit-
there is one thing yet I would like ta chen stable and fcId. The city man
know. What class of horses would and city child ape your method and
you advise us common larrmers ta thought. lionest country folk look up
raise?" to people who have great opponunities

.1 s to that the large farm or dray and unconsciously absorb the influence
horse is undoubtedly the most profit, of your sophistry and jug-handled
able. Forsuch horses therc is always prenchnent. Ihey lean tolookupon
a demand and there is not half the risk the city as thc Mecca of ail arnbîtious
in raising them. Besides they are efforts, and crowd thither lîke the foot-
strong and can bc put to work on the ish fools who labor over the sandsQf
farm at two or two and a half years old Indin, perhnps only te perish in the
and when they mature can he dispos- end af flth and fever.ax by the Jugger-
ed of for a good price. It does not naught whicl is Uic leading spirit af
pay ta raise trotters- There are city lue. Core into the country and
enough of them already and not one live as mcn should live; then write as
out of a hundred amounts ta anythng. men should write. The cvi! mn de-
Goed carrage horses are in doemand, plore is in yur bands te correct.


